
Translation from the Italian.

letter mailed for the prisoner, Gizlsepve Unrella, to his wife,

I ina Moreno.

51“
Atlanta,Ga. (“Kay I8th, IQIS.

My adprad and affectionate line;

I will inferm yau than: am well, and that all' your letters. have

been received by me. I was very glad ta knew that every bed-g is all

right in the family.

last week I had nothing important to tell yea, and that was the

reasan why I didn’t write to you. I hope that the knawn person has

returned to New york, and that when you will answer this letter you

will be clue to give me some good nsws. You will certainly suppnse

how am anxiously waiting tr: result of the long mark for my relief,

Jet me imam that whether the person Don Peppino is waiting fer

has the same surname of Ban Giavannz‘, the relative 0f our con-[peer Ana

gala.” tell me whether I guessed right.

'r’eu never make me understand we real things, andthzzt in. all

right, for am ready ta wait until some body comes dawn here in pay a

visit t0 medArr: confident that if things are the may I imagine, I may

be able to embrace yau all mace mare, at an early date.

Give my best regards to all the friends and relatives, and you

alarm with all in the family have many kisses from

Your affectianate husband

Giuseppe Herella



"-
s. Translation from the Italian.

letter mailed fer the prisoner, Giuseppe ertlls, to‘hia wild, '23-?

. nainrella.

,_'-(r‘/§v.1‘
~At1anta,a. game fat, IQIB.

I

My cigar wife:

I will inform you. that I am well, and hope ta haar the same freak
"

nd the who)” family. All yaw” utters war-q rewind and I Rated

understand ihat uncle as wall as Dan Peppino’s nephew 726'

3 rafqueated yam neat to write me anythz'nr of what hsy are doing e?

my rsliaf. but gnu 1:3qu wall inf am In: about same things m which 2'

maa {youfor many time. You ara wrang, and dc? harm ta my hegltk,f0r

m’werryz’néat all $5310.92: 25 years smtmoe atzght 30 he enaugh 63 'y

trim a man crazy. I alone know how much am suffering, especially in

’asnsiaeratian of the family '6 canditzen.

Yank never and me abaut the results of the last inter-visa), which

mm were suppasad 3&0 have wt :57; those par-sans and ear ahildrgn, and

L

amy’regards ta all the: friends and relatives and many kisses ta '

rye, and _ta~th3mhal¢ family,

Your affect i ma ta husband

nouszppe slay-3110


